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Lie Progress of the Race Built on En-

during

¬

Lines by This Practical Instit-

ution
¬

commencement Exercises A Gala
Day for Friends of the School -- Prof
Coles Masterly Address

Allegheny Pa 8pecial Tho com
meuceuisUt exercises of the Avery
1 ratio and Industrial School took pla e

ii ihw this city week A large and tepre
stntt live audience attended the ex
erciees and it was replete with musical
and literary refreshments for the large
number present This sohool has a
wonderful hiatory and it is the prde of
the people of his section A feature of
tins particular commencement was
mat twelve young women graduated
and that 1900 was given to the gradu
ates in the diflerent departments as a
result of the years work The system
of how each student can earn money u
explained in full m the catalogue

PROF R T COLES

Prmckal R T Coits of the Garrison
School Kansas City Mo delivered the
principal address to a iarge aucitnce at
Avery Cohf ge Trade Bchool rommence
ment Subject the Race Question
Among ether things he said

The problem of how to succeed in
all lines of business and become an im-
portant

¬

faotor in the present civiliza
tion must first be solved by the
Amtrioan Negro before he can be con
eidertd seriously in the affairs of the
nation If we aie to solve this problem
our educated men and women must
make it possible The future of the
race must He in the hande of the men
und wooicn who have been educated
along all lines men and women of self
conrol and self resource The splendid
record ajready made by individuate of
the race in law medicine theology
jcurnanfcm and in the school rooms
must be augmented and extended to

ihor Isaes of a more substantial
character

As long as we are dependent upon
other races for the more substantial
wo will remain a race of weakling- -

The ttrengih and glory oi the race arc
c niireiy m the hands of the young If
m e tit to have a fnture in art in agri-
cultural

¬

puttuiis in the trades in the
commercial world in dealing with all
kinds of ocmmoditles our yonng peo
lie must make it possible by securing
thatkiLd of education that will fit
ihem for the vaiious pursuits Such
training in the past has been almost or
wholly reglected thu6 rucking us weak
and unable lo cope with other races
when u becomes necessary to discuss
and cettle gieat economic commercial
RLd industrial problems Ourbojs and

iil must iearn the digniiy of labor
that hibur is honoiable and that Ekiiled
lab r i- - tbe best The dwn of the in
dustiiel idea in our educational bjs
tern sa bletsirg whoso value cannot
te is imattd The education of the
hhiii with the head is the cne side of
the tos tducation that has been too
lorg aid too Eedly neglected Tiie
piLdid woik being done by this

EcLcid fcnd by Hampton and Tuekegee
and t thers of like character is doing
far more for i he masses of cur people
l ai the tchcols wiose curriculuips
J ecu ted wboly to tie bgher edu

lttii n ft r the higher education sfftelB
ibe iy the few oi all lactE butit is the
ibMi wliuhlcever cththt vholtlump

I llu V ivtij be j fid girl ought to
lu atudf v litbfhculd be learned

in connection with hift nr hnr litornrv
training If sntannla lifcp Awro Trsilfl
School -- had been established thirty
years ago and trades given along with
me epienaia literary training many
have received the future yrreatness of
the race would have dawned We have
educated too many professional men of
our race We need more practical
farmers tneihanns and business men
with acomaioa s chcol education and
common eeuse as wall We need men of
grit who are not ufraid to venture into
ousiuess we musi oecome a race or
producers aa well as cousunera or we
must be content to reiain as we aro

Tnis is an aa in w hich the demand
is for men who oau do something with
their hands We have enough of liter-
ary

¬

dreamers and visionary enthusl
asis and we uowT want men whose
ringers can execute wnat tho brain sug-
gests

¬

and who can go forth into the
Dusy worm ana nna soaittniagjio ao
ill - tu - t - n - l1UO UL1U11 VtlLUUUC JUlitiliLllLV IS Wbliti
indeed and he must be coment to eo
ier me iitie oi itie as tne mere newer
of w OiJ or drawer of water

HE ANStfEhS MR GRaVES

In answering he Hon John Temple
Graves in his spetcn befoae the Race
Jonfeienee at ftoatgonisjy Ala he
had this to say

I believe Air Graves is sincere I
have great respect fur hia oplmons but
the reasoning on this question l be¬

lieve to be wholly wrong Tho colored
man will remain ht re and I believe tho
white man will too Why suould the
races aepara t we are satisfied to stay
and wait for tune ant All w4se Provi
dtnee to right all wrongs The Negro is
heie to stay It is no more pntsible
probable or desirable for him to leave
tbau the white man He has brought
riches from thesoil lo help build this
civilization

In tsvery war in which this country
hes been engaged whether with a
foreign foe or a rebellious citizen the
colored man has sont his blood and
life to preserve the Union No class is
more loyal to law and the fig than the
colored man and hero he will remain
and prove himself tqual to tho highest
civilization The colored man is as
mush a citizen of the United States aa
the white man The races are identical
they are so mixed that it is impossible
for one lo get away from the other
without injury to bach I beiievo if the
colored man should leave the SoutLi
the great cotton and tobacco planta-
tions

¬

and corn fields would sutler that
vould to some extend cripple our
manufacturing interests and in turn
work hardships with our commercial
trade I do not believe that tae ma ¬

jority of the people of this country de-

sire
¬

separation and thoee who doview
it from a pessimistic standpoint Bay
what we will there is but one way for
the Negro to overcome such opinions
as thise expressed by Mr Graves and
thai is to become a Snilllul laborer
make money and save it

In speaking of the race morally ho
said

A race can no moie retain a healthy
existence without morals than an in ¬

dividual I think w e can safely say that
the moial law is the greatest governing
force m the univer e among individuals
-- s well as races The best and noblest
Rouen at all Umes have done their
greatest work in the home training
ibeycuth It is a fact that our ablest
men of sll uaiiors have pointed to
mother and home as the lorces that
made thiin great and useful The
greatest factor in the tie elupment of a
btioiig character in man or women is
the home and its stursnndiDgs The
greatest factor in tie heme is a good
noble hearted woman Let the Negro
btcome skilled in the tiadee let him
study business and engage in it let
htm cultivate patieEce and not be

afraid to riek his earnings in business
let him learn to lecpeet his women
more and build ccsnfoitbble homes let
him Ieain to have confidence in hu ¬

manity and cultivate friendship with
his neighcors and the latter half of the
twentieth century will see a new Ntgro
in this country mixed all tbrcugh its
business and commercial affaire

All this BLd even more will come to
the colored man if he will arise from
his lethargy and be a man fhe
twentieth century will have in store
greater achievements in science art
literature and invention then the word
hssvetkEown and the colored man

himself to become amust prepare
i -- jo -- n thp ftevfiorment If the col

ored man wtuldbecome a factor in tn j

JL u

WHERE TO SPE8D A PLEMMTHDMDAY AFTERHOON

REASON OF 1900- -

STEAMER RTVER QUEEN JO NOTLEY HALL
SUNDAY JULY 1st 1900

jISEo a a a 8 a BIVER QPEEITgqMWoB SI fljftgj

Boat leaves N street wharf Clyde Line at 2 30 5 and 630 pm i
There is nothing more enjoyable than to take atrip on the Steamer River

Queen Sunday afternoon with your ramily when all kinds of cold drinks and
refreshments can be had at city prices Musio by Monumental Orchestra

- Take Capital Traction companys cars Penn Ave 14th and 7th Sts

direct to wharf and save delay at power house and youll not miss the boat
Fare 25 cents For terms of charters for Notley Hall and Lower Leaar

Point address
L J WOOLEN Manager Steamer River Queen Wharf

Virginia Union

Mid

rAbHINGMOJM

GOllii

Univers
Richmond

loloial

1VIAGNIKICENT BUILDINGS OF GRANITE
Newqt iiprrientEirie Library Electric Light Steam Heat

Coivmanding Location on Border of Richmond
Large Faculty of Enthusiastic and Able Professors
Lectures by Distinguished Scholars Educators and Preachers
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OfHigh Grade Modern Broad Thorough with

many Electives Courses leading to Degrees of Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science asd Bachelor of Literature

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTHENT Baptist Conservative Scholarly with many
electives with Hebrew and Greek Courses leading to Degree of Bach-
elor

¬

of Divinity and English courses leading to Degree of Bachelor of
Theology Ministers Course for those who with little previous educa-
tion

¬

desire to fit themselves for the ministry
ACADEMY DEPARTHENT Thorough and attractive including College Pre-

paratory
¬

Course General Courses adapted to fit young men for useful
wise and noble living and Normal Course to fit students for teaching

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTHENT For manual training in wood and iron work
and use of tools and machinery

Unequalled advantages for pursuing literary along with theological studies
Training in manners habits and character receive special attention ft

Entrance examination and classification of new students Tuesday Oct 2
845 a m Term begins Wednesday Oct
further information on application tn

developments of the futnre he must let
politics as politics alone and Btndy the
eolence of government he must not
draw party lines m the Bouth or any
other section but he mnst make
friends with tho white man and both
vote in tach others interest and work
for great r achievements There are
millions of mineral wealth stored in
the hiis and mountains wes t of tho
Miesissij pi and the colored man must
have a hand in developing them not
merely af a laborer but aa a stock ¬

holder The latter half of the twentieth
century will eee In this oountry among
the whites billionaires among the col-

ored millionarefl This wil be brought
about by individual effort on part of
b jth raced Vv hatever the individual of
any race accomplished helps the race
at d the colortd men must appreciate
it and work to that end

Tho rapid growth of the institution
has rendered necessary the addition of

araewanDexor dormitory which is
now oompleted It is heated through-
out

¬

by hot water lighted by its own
electric plant and eleganily furnished J

The officers of the school are as fol-

io

¬

sve George 6 Turley M D preal
dent Wm Maney vice president
Joseph D Mahoney secretary and

treasurer ifixeeutive conmittee Dr

Turley chairman Samuel Rosemond
and Joseph D Mahoney Finance
committee Dr G M Bhillito Robert

3 at 845 a m Catalogue and
The President

Richmond Va i

Jackson and Joseph D Mahoney The
executive officer is Mr Joseph D
Mahcney a young man exceptionally
fitted by nature education and ex-

perience
¬

for the arduous duties that
fall to him He has given the best year
of his life to this work and Is of course
gratified over the splendid results that
have been achieved and the glowing
promise held out by the future

Lakeview Park Md

This is the new Pleasure resort whioh
can be reached by a most delightful oar
ride It is the largest Park in the Dis-
trict

¬

Knowing the need of a Pleasure
Park for our peopie this park has been
arranged and fitted up with a large
pavilion 40 x 60 feet Summer houses
swings cr qaet grounds and other fa-

cilities
¬

Tht re Is plenty if shade and
an abundantly supply of eleaant water

HO W TO GET TO THE PARK
Trfkelhe Metropolitan car transfer

to Washington and GrjQt FjiIIb road
get oil at the station at the District
Line fake the read leading to the
Girls Reform School The Park is
200 yards above the School only eigbt
minutes walk from the cars

Gates open at 9 am clnf e at 1130
pm Admission 25 cents Children
15 cents Music bj Hoffmans OiobtB
tra For dates apply to J W Green
manager 1825 Florida avenue
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